
For Male.
Good second hand `20 horse power Ajax

*pgine and portable bilex ot skidt .
J C Ackers,

Jeanterette, La.

,to bunting. trapping nid trespassing
will hbecetortilh b allowed on our Itlands
on the north side of White Lake and sur-
rotuding. OUnfLaid Couipany, Limnited,

rl'lest Saltgamtn mna:gor, (ineydan, La.

leairs WVanted for Texas Lands
If the heire of William I1 Chambers and

Arthur Jones. who wiere in Tel'xa in an
,arly dlay, will write F 1H Yeae.ley & Co.

J)rntou. Tl'exts, they will r:.cover the es-
tate. If any onoe who has land in Texas
will write these parties no doubt they
will find and recover your lands or sell
wame for you. Pleaselaention this paper
whbeu ye write.

Herms.u Takes 1'p.
I base takefln rp two bhurget tre.pRMiIng

ci my farm, im thme Sixth ward These
Iii4cla l r r not bramlcdi:d: o(ne is a hmeavy

Imlack nbout tioyars 6 .aold. 1t 6lmi halnd i k1m--tlhe
othemr ai amaml! bay, wrili bilt. Th. h ow er
of said imomes. will jpleaset, cure forward,
cisimu emaine and past exleItee.

Josbitir tirmtziem. emtil~e north of Kap-
IanL Oki farm of Ida suco Boulez.

For IWalc.

F+S w qfiality of donm *tie seed rice
roixed on new Iiwd front fist year's iun-
portedoeda gu iranuitrd t be free fronm

tie J uertetje IRim Milling Co, Ltd.
Je3anerette, La

?'.sg.4g
.s sw., tint eptering. trave1ng

jrwgh or bunting upon our lends In the
Yb of Vermilion and Second Ward

tIaei.of and Townships 33 and 14 sounth of
Bang.. 4 sad 5 E, I. strlctly prohibited.
MzJ erwon or persons tr8spprInei on
gains will be proaecntMd to the fulll ex
teat. the law prescribes.

Carowlite Bondroenx.
Widow Emile Thibodeaua.
Charles Lugar.
1leonce Broussard,
Ouizxphnr I'i i bodeanx,

ALbbevill. Lo.. Nov. 4. I104.

Stste of Loulslana--Parish of Ver-
milion-17th Judicial Diet. Court
- No. 479.

Beccession of C. T. Guidry. Sr.
Notice is hereby given that Elijah

Wise, adminsletrator of said succes-
lson, has presented and filed in this
Ionuorable Court a statement of debts

sOd charges against the same, with a
provisional tableau of distribution and
settlement ofa same, and a petition
praying for the homologating said state
snent and tableau,

Therefore, any persons having any
,opposition to the homolgation of said
statement and tableau must file the
same, in writing, in this office, within
tan days from the date hereof, showing
the reason why same should not be ap-
proved and homolgated.

Given at office this 6th day of March
A. D.,,.1903..

SIMONET LEBLANC,
Clerk of Court

Edwards and G(eene, Attys-

atate of Louisiana-Parish of Ver-
lion-.--17th Judicial District Court
-No. 485.

Whereas Ermine Miguez, Administra.
tor of the succession of Joachin LeBlanec
numbered and entitled as above, has
filed in tbis Honorable Court a tableau
of debts and charges against the said
scceession, and his petition praying to
bave the same homologated and ap-
proved by a judgment ot court and
that she be authorized to settle with the
creditors of said succession in accord.
ance therewith and be discharged and
have her uond cancelled:

Notice is therefore hereby given, to
any and all whom it doth or may con-
cern, to show cause, if any they have,
within ten days, why the prayer of her
Mid petition should noti be granted.
By order of Court

8IMONET LxBLANC,
Clerk of Court.

Oler k's Offe, Marbh 6, 1903,
idwartls & Greene, Attorneys.

Um

e -

OLD and PURE.

Por ale by

J. O'NEIL LEGE,

.4. !. _. t ra .

NEW JURY

List, Both Gr:ad and Petit
Jurors

For the Criminal Term to Convene!

N'evt Month.

District Court will be held here
beginning Monday, April 1Lth, as a
criminal term.

The new Grand Jury will be drawn
from the followiug names:
Name. Ward.
Nunsoz Lyons. 8
JaiuesN Williams, 2
J L Mestely. 7
W illiau i Freeland. 8
.John A Fletchur, 7
BWEvauts. 8
Felix Laurents, 8
E 8muileY. v
Eloi Harnngron. 2
Aristide lequour, 7
Robert 8 Henry, 2
HC Ewing, S
Tl'homa Morgan. 5
H A Petry, 6
Namsran Hoffpair, Br, 5
Elias Broussard, 3
J Alce Le Blanc. 1
Theophile Primeaux, 2
Ap elwhite Riehardson. 3
OS Chanvin, 3

Petit jury for the week commenc-
ing Monday, April 13th:
Name Ward
Adolph LeBise,. I
Jnules Campbell, 5
Martin 8arver. Jr. 5
GLJ Grialn. 3
Hoamer Decsr. 7o
George8taneburry. 7
Eraste Maton, 8
John Haste. 8
Jean Bte. Faulk. 6
Joe Campbell. 8
Nicalse LeBlane,
Emile Lemaire. Jr. 0
Ernest Harrlugto. .
CJ Fey.3
HPApple.
Henry Fory. 8
WValterA Hrtman, 3
Suna;o Caldwell, 3
Jules 0 Leelauc, 1
R Thompson. 6
J J Melebeck. 3
PSumwrurs.,
J Deussard Becker. 7
Godrey Bonvillain, 1
WH Buford. 8
Harrison Theall. 2
Joe Belager. 5
Frank A odchaux. 3
Harrison T Lee. 7
Eli •arver, 5

Petit jury for the week commenc-
ing Monday, April 20th .
Name Ward
E t: Fletcher, 7
v WWall, 3
Aurelian vunez, 6
Leonard tar.sbury, 7
J T Theriot, S
T aimrer 3
Adolph Brasseaux, 3
Laodice Bu .aud.
ohn Nugier, 7
sUthense llerpin,

George Rice, 3
Gaston A Levy,
G t Sirmon, 6
Desire Meyers, 7
James Summrrs. 3
W H Richardson,
Mlarcus Smith, S
Iienvenu Lemaire,
Ernest Lemmire, 6
John as afle, 3
Alexandre booin. 5
P Villier bra.ssard, 3
W S ilson 3
Ernest broussard, 6
Nicholas broussard,
Frank Wiggins, 8
Leodias lmaire, 7
Tonas aly, 5
Paul leguenec, 3
Syphroycn Simon,

. . ..--- .- --- . .

The Itomuach iu the S1am.
A weak stomach weakens the man, be-

cause it cannot transform the food he
eats into nourishment. Health and
strength canuot be restored to any sick
man or weak stomach wituoutfirst restor-
ing health and strength to the stomach.
A weak stmrach cannot digest enom gh
food to feed the tissnes and revive the
tired and run down limbs and organs of
the Ibody. Kodol l)yspepsis Cure cleanses
purifies, sweetene and strengthens the
glands and membranes of the stoisech
and cures indigestion, dyspepsia and al,
stomach troubles. A J Godard.

Fans Rejoice.

Local fanldom is rejoicing now that the
crack Junior base ball tossers have re-
organized.

Ro base ball organisation that has ever
existed iuAbbeville has enjoyed greater
populaity than the Juniors, and the
fact that have concluded not to forsake
the green and grassy diamond will be
hailed with a degree of much pleasure
not alone here at home, but throughout
this entire portion of the fair Pelican
State. Here's to their success on the
diamuond, and may they win many great
vlptoriesi

iack a~ W•rk,

Claude Absdie is again at his post of
duty at the Abbeville Foundry and Ms-
chine lihops, resuming work last Monday
morning after a couple of weeks vaca-
tion.

Claude is a good, earnest worker, and be
will some day mount the ladder of fame
and climb up to the tip top where success
and prosperity awaits him and all others
who are anbitous and strive to win the
goal which will crown their energetic
stforts.

You liKnow What You aru Tak-
Ing

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it is
simply Iron and Qqinue in a tasteless
oarm. No Cure. No Pay. oe.

DIssuess V1sIs.rs.

Prominent among those in our midst
during the past , week were Martial Buil.
leau and Herman Simon. Their visit was
one pertaining to business matters and
they remained here but a short while.

The first named gentleman hails from
Bronssardvllle. Lafayette parish, where
he owns and operates a mammoth sugar
factory. Thelatter isa well known ceti-zen of the Queen City of the Teche, u here
be has resided for many rears oast.

They also visited the Rose Hill Central
8ugar Factory while in thie yicitty.

To Cre a Cold i Oneay a
Take Leatve Bromo Quinine Table. et
Seven vIion boa sold In past Is moanmhs. i sllSnatze, * .-q' .

ESTHERITE

Writes a Very luteresting
Letter

From the Delightful Metropolis of

the South.

New Orleans, La., Feb. 16, 1903.
EDITOR MERIDIONAL:

Last Tuesday night the old historic
Audubon Theatre ~ n St Charles street,
was almost totally destroyed by fire,
with originated in nome part of thepeanut
gallery. The hfie was first discovered by
persons in the building, one of whom at-
tempted to turn on the hose but being
out of order no water could be
gotten

After the first fire alarm was given,
which was some minutes before 7 o'clock,
it was twenty minutes before the fire de-
partmeuts were on the grounds and ready
tocope with the growing flames. Then
there were two general alarms sounded
which were responded to by the tire de-Iartments from many lparts of the city.
The otfficers of the Fr.nich cruiser Tage
seeing the fire and hearing the alarms sent
a large number of their men to assist in
extinguishing the fire. But in the moeaa
time the fire had gotten well under head-
way and no amount of water appeared to
check its progress of destruction.

It soon became evident to the experi-
enced firemen that all was lost as far as
the Audubon was concerned, and all they
could do was to check as far as was pos-
sible the spreading of the flames and save
the nearby buildings. Water was turned
on from all directions and huge dark vol.
umesof smoke arose as from some mi ghty
furnace and spread over the star lit hea-
Yous. Tongues of fire were seen at inter-
vals leaping madly upward through the
clouds of smoke. Every human effort was
put forth to quell the furious aid rapid
onslaught of the flames. The firemen
worked with a Spartan courage. They
fought the flames from all sides and di-
rections. from the narrow alley ways,
through the approximate buildings and
from the tops of high walls. When the
fire was at its height they were to be seen
scaling the wavls. tilt.ing from the house
tops, turning on hose, and itn short seem-
ingly advancing into the very jaws of the
fiery conflict. In spiteof all, the niuad
flames spread more and more and leaped
higher and higher until the atmosphere
was filled with a smoky and gaseous
odor. One half of the heavens seemed to
be canopied and shrouded by dense clouds
of smoke mingled with myriads and my-
riads of flying sparks. Cinders from the
fire fell for blocks away and some of the
lady spectators who were near the scene
of action had their hair ribbons burned
and even their hair scorched from parti.
cles of falling fire.

From the first alauin people began to
come from, all quarters to witness the dir-
play of fire: some walking hastily and ex-
cidedly along. and others of the more air-
dent and enthusiastic fire woashippers
cante on a "dead" run to be the first and
last on the scene. People of all classes
and many of whom were elahoratoly
gowned in evening attire probably to wit-
ness"''Held by the Enemy' which was to
have been played that night by the Bald-
win-Melvi lle tock Company instead saw
a real and differentdramna. Your corres-
pondent. not expectin:g a big tire and on
account of the swelling 'of the crowd of
spectators was not able to secure a favor-
able place of observation.

The theatre burned with the fury of an
aged hay pile, and it was an hour from the
beginning before the tfire was well under
control, and it was not until midnight be-
fore the last ilts of embers were fully ex-
tinguished. Then nothitg remained of
the fatuous old buildintg but ashes and
four burned and charred walls. All was
lost excepting some papers and valuables
belonging to members of the company.
There was no iinsurance h on the properlty
from the tact tlat it was generally con-
sidered to be ta ire trap and the lowsess in-
cluding ithe honse and fixtures amounted
to about thirty thous:and dolh.rs, and the
loss to the Baldwin-Melville Stock Com-
patny coinsimting of all their paraphernalia
rounded about eight thousand dollars.
For fury. rapidity and intensity this tire
was not to be compared with any recent
fires that have oceured here in this
city.

the Aulnubon Theatre was built in 1853,
but has since undergone some repairs and
:mprovements. This oil fashioned. anti.
bellumi theatre did duty for Jennie Lynd
and many others who played their parts
and sang their life songs on its stage.

E8THERITE.

What's In a Name?
Everything is in the name when it

ecnes to Witch Hazel Salve. E C DeWitt
& Company, of Chicago, discovered some
years ago. how to make a salve from
Witch Hasel that is a specific for Piles.
For blind, bleeding, itching, protruding
Plled. eczema, cuts, burns, bruises and all
skin diseases. DeWitts Salve has no
equal. this has given rise to numerous
worthless counterfeits. Ask for DeWitta
-the genuine. A J Godard.

Farm Work.

But little or no farm work has been
done since the beginning of the year, due
to the rains, very inclement and unfavor-
able weather conalitions that have pre.
vailed for more than two months past,
with but little sunshine now and then be.
tween.

Prospects are not the most encouraging
by for, and the unfavorable weather still
continues in its unwelcome mission in
this section. Weather predictions are to
the effect that there will be no material
change for the better in the conditions
for at 'east a week longer, though it is to
be hoped that the backbone of this mean,
disagreeable weather has already been
broken and that the smiling rays of sun-
shine will linger over our fair land for
some weeks.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic r
hs stood the test 25 yeas. Average Anatal Sales over One ad ab Hl
bottles. Does this record of amrit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay.

$ radoese wt evwery bott. k a Ten cent. pscks. d trovCrs Diseclbk t. LIvr l
1 I • •, I - , , , ,

SEED RICE
AT..... :",.,

The Planter's Rice Mill,
-At Reasonable Prices....F

Call at office at the mill, or at the First National BantP for Prit 0i
All Seed Guaranteed. Buy your Sacks from us. Bring us
your Rice to be Milled. Satiafaction Guaranteed.

T e Proper Way to Travel. 4,;
UE TIIHE

10 MATTER WHERE SOUTHERN PACIFIGP ftYOU WISH TO 00. ,UMN.ET ROUTE '

FREE C lI CABS. SPLtEOIi EQUIPMEIL
BOX VESTIBULED, PERFECT TRAIN8.. B.

c 4 IIFORNIA,
an TsO THE WEST,
nowva was •o re NEW YOR

-c~"y P TTHE EA
Send 10c. in stamps for a copy of Southern Pacific Rice Cooki

.containing 200 receipts
M. F. B. ~ OR• E, IL. J. PARE,.

Pass. Traff a er. 0. P. & T. A.
Houston. Texas fouston.

. ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .

10 cts. a WVee1
The Kansas City Star (Evening)

The Kansas City Times (Morning) and
The Kansas City Sunday j

13 COMPLETE NEWSPAPERS A WEEK i1r
Delivered by carrier or sent by mail, postage rp

10 ets. a" weeke
Si&Subscribers failing to receive orning, Evening or Sunda .y
Editions promptly by carrier or mail should report the fact to

he Kansas City Star,
Kansas City, o. , '

PZ. C. S.
Kansas City Southern iwa

"STRAIGHT AS THE CROW FLIES,."

EANA.S C TITET N \

Passing through a greaser diversity of climate, soil and resonr,
any other railway in the world for its length.

Along its line are the finest lands, suited for growing small grain,
cotton; for ccmmercial apple and peachi orchards, for other fruits S '
ries; for commercial cantaloupe, potat. tomato and general truck
for sugar cane and rice cultivation; for mercantile timber; for
horses, mules, cattle, sheep, poultry an'd Angora goats, at prices fro -;

Free Government Homesteads
to twentyfie dollars or more per acre. Cheap round-trip ho
one-way colonists tickets on sale first and third Tuesdays of Seob

Write for a copy of "Current Events." published by tim •

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY
The Short Line to

------ "Inexpensive and Comfortable Homes."
For further information apply to r

J. H. MORRIS, S. G. WARNER,
TRAV. PASS. AGENr, G. P. a T. A.,

Kansas City, Mo. Kaness Cil .
F. E. Roesler, Trav. Pass. and Imig'ur Agt., Kan

'rre. pall s i ode.
A3*vill, La., Jruinuirv 2, 19%..

F'rm aw 411afer ftbin dote. all poresOiii,
as" anv emploeyo or ;tbt)ue having biisi-
gi-un with unw. are hereby forbidden to

4I*.4ror t~reopaai on mny pre!.iriea or those
of Zmy ranut.r rin tbiH ppariah under pI nhity
o[ the law. BOM P LABLAN(X


